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About Us.

Our mission is to preserve band music and continue the legacy of its performance
The Chatfield Brass Band provides
an opportunity for amateur instrumentalists of all ages and abilities
to play in a first rate performing
group. The band strives to give our
members the experience of playing
many types of band music, with
special attention to preserving and
playing traditional band music. We
serve our community and neighbors
by performing for celebrations and
parades, and we take pride in continuing the tradition of Chatfield as
“Bandtown U.S.A.”

The Chatfield Brass Band Library
exists to collect, repair, catalog, store
and make available – on a loan basis
– all types of band music, especially
music no longer being published.
Memberships are good for one year
from the date paid. Members receive

reduced fees to borrow music. Check
your mailing label; if it has a 09, you
are up to date on your dues. Memberships are available at the following
levels:
$100 Encore
$50 Finale
$25 Intermezzo
$15 Overture

507-867-3275
www.chatfieldband.lib.mn.us
chatband@selco.info
Hours M-T-W 8-12 & 1-4
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Message from the President-Theresa HaydeN
November 2009
This has been an eventful year for our organization. The band celebrated its 40th anniversary with a concert series in which we played
music that was meaningful to the band and celebrated it’s history.
We played “Iowa Band Law March” because it was played frequently
when the band was first formed 40 years ago by Mr. James Perkins.
“Klaxon March” was played using the klaxon horn which was donated by Lou Hrabek, one of the band’s directors. The band’s first
director, Vern Anderson, sang “My Way” in our tribute to Mr. Perkins. This song was sung
at Mr. Perkin’s funeral on December 29, 1990.
I spent many pleasant hours researching the band’s history in preparation for the anniversary celebration. I looked through scrapbooks, files, old newsletters and listened to
reminisces of band members who were in the original band. Everyone is invited to visit the
Band Music Lending Library if they are interested in looking at our historical archives.
I found reading the old newsletters very enlightening. Many of our current challengesfunding, schedules, finding enough musicians to fill out a section- were challenges in the
past. The band survived and thrived through other difficult times. I am hopeful that 40
years from now a different president of this organization will look back at this time and
see that we made it through our challenges, built a stronger organization and had fun in
the process.

Notes from our conductor-Carmen Narveson
Hello from the Chatfield Brass Band!
2009 marks the 40th Anniversary of the Chatfield Brass Band. Jim Perkins formed the
band in 1969 as an all-male brass band. The band quickly branched out and in less than
five years became a concert band with both male and female players. Due to Jim’s relentless work and enthusiasm, the band thrived and performed an amazing number of concerts and parades in the first 25 years of its existence. The band has continued to actively
perform concerts and parades in the area. Many dedicated members have taken leadership
roles or have donated their time and talents to help the band flourish and grow. In the past
15 years we have accomplished a number of large projects. They include:
1. Cleaning out and dismantling the barn, and relandscaping behind the library.
2. Assisting the library staff to revamp the library.
3. Worked with the city to provide leadership for the design, construction, and
fundraising for the Band shell in City Park.
4. Re-paint and refurbish the bandwagon.
5. Built a large garage with the help of volunteer carpenters and many hours of hard
work by the band members and their families. The garage stores our band wagon,
truck and props for the local theater groups.
6. Established a successful summer concert series in the park.
The band continues to sponsor a summer “Music in the Park” concert series in the Chatfield City Park. The series is held on Thursday evenings with the Chatfield Brass Band
playing five concerts and three guest groups filling out the season. Our guest groups this
summer were the Brass Messengers, based in the Twin Cities, The Notochords, and The
Sawtooth Bluegrass Band. The weather was beautiful for every concert and we are always
appreciative of our wonderful audiences. Our thanks go out to the Southeastern Minnesota Arts Council for a grant to help finance the series. We also received great support
from businesses in Chatfield who sold evening meals and provided gift certificates for
drawings. We also thank Root River State Bank who prints the posters for us.
Rehearsals are in full swing again at 7:00 on Thursday evenings. This year we are pleased
to be meeting in the new elementary school band room. New members are always welcome-please join us! As always, it is my extreme pleasure to direct the Chatfield Brass
Band. I am so appreciative of our members who are dedicated to the band and to the
other band members. We really are one big family!
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Kermit McRae
John Munger
Ian Polster
Port St.Lucie Comm. Band
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FINANCIAL REPORT
(Unaudited)

Chatfield Brass Band Inc.
Statement of Activities
Oct.1, 2008-Sept. 30, 2009

Revenues and Gains
Program Service Revenue
Contributions
Membership Dues
From related organization
Government support
Other
Sales
Interests & dividends
Total revenue and gains

$20,888
8,345
4,798
14,732
1,120
2,244
2,655
1,160
$54,231

Salary and benefits
Administrative
Occupancy
Artist Fees
Total expenses

$29,730
7,020
6,300
3,900
$46,950

Expenses

$51-$100
James McMullin
Bob Moore
Gene Smith
Wayne Stucky

Statement of Accounts
As of Sept. 30, 2009

$101-$200
Robert Brown
Randolph Cabell
Larry Krob
John Leipprandt
James & Joan Martin
Notochords
Joan Verdegan
Robert Wig

Band checking
Band Savings
CD
Library checking
Library Savings
Long term investments

Chatfield Brass Band - Carmen Narveson, Director

$4242.46
6094.30
20,000.00
2,731.00
6,139.76
23,749.13

NEWS FROM THE LIBRARY
Teresa Cerling, Library Manager

Work is now complete on the LSTA
grant (Library Services Technology
Act). Our old online database was converted to the SELCO (Southeastern
Libraries Cooperating of Southeastern
Minnesota) online database. We are
now networked with 84 other regional
public and special libraries. This upgrade allows patrons
to browse, make requests and pay their fees and fines
online. Patrons can self register to place a request, and
then they will receive their library cards when the music
is mailed to them. Music can still be requested by letter
or email. The loan period is 90 days with an option to
renew one time. We now are able to send overdue notices to those patrons with email. For the first time we
are now charging overdue fines for music checked out
after June 1, 2009. The fine will be $.01 per item per
day. Some of our collection is still waiting to be entered
into the database, the Orchestra and band orchestra arrangements (BOA), and some of the sheet music.
HOW TO ORDER ONLINE
Go to www.chatfieldband.lib.mn.us and click on Music
Library. Scroll down to Click here to access the NEW
library catalog. There is a brief tutorial about how to
search. You can do a basic search, a starts with search or

an advanced search. Once you get your search results,
click on the title (in blue) to get a complete listing of all
available parts. Do NOT click request first available copy.
This will appear as if you only want one part. A full set
is listed first, followed by the instruments in alphabetical
order. To place a request, click on request this copy only.
You can request a full set or single parts.
To pay online, click on the My Account tab at the top of
the page. You will be prompted to enter your borrower
ID and PIN. Patrons receive this after they place an order.
Another window will open that shows how many items
you have checked out and if there are any fees or fines.
There is a Pay Fees & Fines option at the top which when
clicked will allow you to pay with a credit card.
There is a new giving platform for donors - GiveMN.
org. Their goal is to create the most dynamic giving
marketplace in the country that becomes the destination
for charitable giving in Minnesota. Donors create an account on the website and are able to search for nonprofits on keywords and elect to receive email updates on
their nonprofit of choice. Donors will receive immediate IRS accepted receipts and nonprofits receive immediate notice of donations. GiveMN.org is supported by
Minnesota Community Foundations.

Historic Brass Instruments of the Turn-of-the-Century Town Band
Eb Cornet

Bb Cornet

Bb Flugelhorn

Bb Slide
Cornet

Eb Helicon
Bass

Eb Solo Alto

Eb Alto Horn

Bb Tenor

Bb Baritone

Eb Alto
Valve Trombone
Bb Double Bell
Euphonuom
Bb Tenor Valve
Trombone

Bb Tenor Slide Trombone

Eb Bass

Conn Instruments from the Paul Maybery Collection

Bb Bass
(Euphonium)

